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S'rP,'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
~ p;,,,~ Date~--- ----
Name ----------------;::::?------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess - - -~~-~------------------------/ 
C il..y or Town --- ~ / 
How long in United States _f2:_~--How l on g in Maine 1-t:!-/(!4 · 
Born i n ~ --~ *i-~-'----Date of Birth _jjj'_f __ Wt2r 
I f married ~ how many c i1 ildren J------Occnpa.tion -~ 
Name of Emol o~7 e r --- -- - - ~ ------- - -- - --- -- ------ ---- - - - --
( Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer ____ J.::-:::_ ________________________________ _ 
Engl ish - fU--Speak --~ ----Read - ~ --Wrlte - ~ ------
Other laneuages ----~ ---- - ------ - -- - -------- --- ----
Have you made a ppl ica t i on fo r citizen ship? ___ 'i::J-::g __________ _ 
Have you ever had militar·y service? ---~ -----------------
I f so _. where ? -------- ~ -------When? --~ ---- - ---------
'--.)// ,/ \ 1 ) I
~ ..P. Signature - .Y.V/.~-- ~ --- - -
Wi tness ---------------~ -
